Information for pregnant non-resident women

Medicare ineligible women seeking maternity care
Monash Health is primarily responsible to provide ‘public care’ for Australian residents.
Our maternity services therefore, prioritise bookings to public women with Medicare.
If you do not have Medicare, (and do not have refugee or asylum seeker status), you are
considered a private patient within the Victorian public health system.
Monash Health does enable a small number of women to give birth as a ‘private in pubic
patient’. This is only when the hospital has capacity, and when the woman is fully insured, or
is able to pay the full cost of private care and treatment. This includes international students.
Are there any other options for me?
Yes. If you book to have your baby at a private hospital, such as Jessie McPherson Hospital,
and stay in hospital for just a few days, the costs for the specialist obstetrician will be the same
and the private hospital costs may be less.
Ask your obstetrician to get a quote for the private hospital costs, which may help you decide.
What do I need to do if I want to book into the public hospital, as a private patient?
1. You need to be insured, or able to pay costs, for the specialist obstetrician, hospital
accommodation, diagnostic imaging e.g. ultrasound, pathology, theatre fees and
pharmaceuticals. For more information E-mail: Monash Health Finance Department
NonEligMatBookings@monashhealth.org
2. Places are limited. To check if places are available at one of our hospitals you can E-mail:
Maternity Bookings maternity.bookings@monashhealth.org.
3. You will need to see a Monash Health accredited specialist obstetrician for your care.
Click here for a list of accredited specialist obstetricians with private patient admitting
rights for each of our hospitals (Casey Hospital, Dandenong Hospital, or Monash Medical
Centre).
4. The specialist obstetrician will request a maternity booking for you, as their private
patient, at the public hospital where they have admitting rights.
What happens next?
1. Maternity Bookings will notify your doctor if the hospital is already fully booked. Your
doctor will then discuss with you other options, within the private hospital system.
2. If there is space for your booking for the month you are due, Maternity Bookings will
contact you after they receive confirmation from Monash Finance Department that you
have adequate private health insurance, or have agreed to pay a security deposit and an
acceptable payment plan. Maternity bookings will arrange an outpatient appointment for
you with a midwife, who will then confirm your maternity booking.
As a private patient
All your ongoing pregnancy care will be in your doctor’s private rooms. You will be
responsible for fees for your pregnancy care and birth attendance with the specialist
obstetrician (not Monash Health).
You will be responsible for the payment of all fees due to Monash Health for care and
treatment: (See page 2).
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What happens if I do not pay?
Monash Health will instigate legal proceedings to recover outstanding payments. Monash
Health may also advise the relevant Commonwealth Authorities.
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